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Lct BP bc thc Brown―Pctcrson spcctru“l at a prilnc p.  The Toda‐Snlith spectrum
7(→iS a spectrum with B亀―hOm01ogy BP./r,キl for thc ideal r刀=lp,υ,・…,υI-1)Of
the polynomial algebra B亀=ZEυl,υ2,・・・].TO COnstruct the spectra/(■)'S,WC adOpt
the mcthod using thc Adams‐Novikov spcctral sequcncc based on BP, which
saysi Supposc that therc exists a ring spcctrum 7(乃-1).ThC  coコaputc t e E2~term
to sec whcthcr or not the targcts of thc dilferentials ttr υ
“
(r≧2)of υ,are t?v al.If the
dilfcrentials arc a1l tri?l,血cn wc have an elemcntッ
“
of π*7(η-1)WhOSe BP.―
Hurewicz imagc is υИ.Compo itc thc muitiplication of 7(η-1)and thC map
7(■-1)Aッ.,and we get thc sclf‐mapッ(Ю)Of 7(カー1),WhOSe conber is/(η).Duc to
Toda's computation [8],we rCad Or that the diFFcrcntials arc an trivial if乃≦3 and
p≧27T+1, and wc havc nvc obstructions
b】る3,4た0,b:昂2b:二2ぅ2,0ケ1,b:行2フ 2ーb3,。ヵl,
ぅ:行2″-2b2,011'l and b:行P~2b2,0'2
if η=4 and P≧9 in thc E2~term ExtBみBP(】P.,】P./f4)OfthC Adams‐No?kov pectral
scquencc for r13) Thc rlrst obstruction、vas hown o bc no longer an obstruction
since wc scc that′2P-l υ4=O in[6].In thiS nOte wc show that the second one is also
trivial, which i=nplies






Wc usc somc rcsuns g?en in[6]to shOW an clemcnt tri?al.
§2.Homotopy groups of anite spectra
Lct p bc a priinc grcater than 7 and BP denotc thc Brown‐Pctcrson spcctrum at
p.Thcn】P.=ZID[υl,υ2,・・・]fOr Hazewinkel's gcncrators υ:'s with lυ打|=2p″
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-2.Thc Toda‐Smith spcctrum 7(3)is dcaned tO bc BP.7(3)=BP./f4fOr ttc p?mc
ideal f,=lp,υl,・…ぅυ打_1)and the Ravcncl spectrum T(1)to bC】P.T(1)=】亀 [オ1]as a
subcomodule algcbra of BttBP=B亀[ιl,オ2,・ ].Here lιュ|=2p″-2.Let T(1)0
denotc hc α‐skelcton of T(1)and COnsidcr a nnitc spCCtrum/(り=7(3)AT(1)(・4)for
α=2p-2,and wc have
B亀ズ(0圭(BP./f4)(1,ιl,中●,ケt}.
For thc Brown‐Pctcrson spcctrum】P and a p‐local connectcd spectrunl勇ζ,we have
thc Adams―Nowikov spectral scquencc converging to the homotopy group π*/with
E2~tCrm
EWズ=Ext≧比BP(BP.ぅBttχ)・
We notc hcre that this E2‐tCrm for χ=ズ(た)iS iSOmorphic to
FttX(「Cl=Ex→ittlFP,ル頃た))
for ι―s<2p4_2 by degrcc rcasott whcre
P(た)=Fp[ιl'と2,・・・,転]andル質り =Fp(1'ケ1,ι子,中●,才七}.
Thus wc gct some information on the homotopy group π″χlp-1)fOr r<2 4_2 by
studying FS'ιχυ-1)・We havc the Cartan‐EIlenberg spcctral soqucnces
(2,1)  Ex与2(F,,TP)① ExtFi(F″拘「ψ -1))→ExtP(2)(Fフ,M砂-1))and
ExtP3(FP,F)① ExtP(劾(Fフ,Mψ-1))→Ext虫勤(FP,Mlp-1))
(9r[5,Al,3.14])to inVCStigatc ExtP(3)(FP,Mυ-1))=FS'ιχυ -1)asSOCiated to the
cxtension of Hopf algcbras
Pl―→ P(2)一→P2and P(21-P(3)一→ P3・
Hcrc wc reca1l E2,§2]that
(2.2)     ExtPrt(FP,Fフ)=E(力.,ど|テ≧Ol ① F,[bた,,|'≧0]and
ExtPilFフ,Mlp-1))=E(力1,:|'≧1)① FP[bl,,|'≧1],
whcre bidegrecs of thc elements are:
‖力た,ど‖=(1,2p:十た_2pl)and‖うた,E‖=(2,2p'キえ+1-2,そ+1).






2nd obstruction for 7c41
冴2カ3,0=~力2,0カ1,グ.
These imply
LEMMA 2.3.L,∫αη′ サb9肋r9σθβ り′サカ ι=s=υ3+3P+1)α二2ο′υ3+3p
+動α-3.7功θη
FS'′/υ-1)=0.
PRCDOF.WC arst supposc thatヶ―s=o3+3ρ+2)T-3. By degrcc reason,it is
suttcicnt to considcr thc clcmcnts of the fo.llk
(2.4) bl,lbZ,。力t,1カt,2を,0カぢ,1駆,。,
whcre α and b arc non―negative intcgcrs and b,c,冴,9,デand σ arc O or l.  We also scc
that(S,つ=(3,ば+3フ+21T)or 12p+1,砂3+3p+3)T).It iS Casy to scc that thcrc
is no elcmcnt with bidcgree(3,lp3+3pキ2)c) SinCC the elemcnt of the form(2.4)has
degree O,9 or 2c modulo p9,there is no clcment with bcdcgrce(2p+1,υ3+3p+3)9),
cither.  Thercforc we havc thc lemma for this case.
Turn now to the casc才―s=υ3+3p+1)T-2. Evaluate thc bidegrccs of thc
gcncrators of thc E2~terms of thc Cartan‐Eilcnberg spectral scquenccs,and wc dig out









in thC E3~ter■l ofthc nlst Of thc Cartan―Eilcnbc g spectral scquencc.  Thus wc scc that
thc clcmcnt b:二2b2,0カ2,O diCs and the elemcnt b:五
2ヵ
l, ヵ2,O iS killed in thc rlrst cartan―
Eilcnbcrg spectral dequen9c, which ittplies that there is no clement in F2P,(23+32+2)T
χlp-1)as deSired.                           q.c.d.
Wc now rccall[8]thc cOmputation of Extゴ(FP,F)which iS FS'ι/(0)fOr
ヶ二s≦2p4_2:
(2.5)L"E2=F′[bJIテ,デ≧蠅 ① 汀れ*(y(Ll)→Ext苫'*lFP,F′)う9肋θ /17/ψ9ε″α′























Ewaluating the dcgrccs of generators shows
LEMMA 2.6. L?ど∫α刀プノう?加彦θσ♂r∫ ∫
"じ
力 r力αr s≦2p-l αη′ヶ―s=(p3+2p
+2)9-1.例ちθη
ES'r7(3)=FS'オ/(0)=0.
PRCJOF. In ttis proot we abbrcviate FS'ιχ(0)tO FS'′. incc FS'1=O unlcssヶ=0
(9),WC assumc that ι=0色〉 ThCn WC have s三1(c)by thC assumption of the lcmma,
which implics s=l or 2p-l sincc s≦2p-1.By Toda's coコputation(2.5),wc
casily get that Fl'1=0.
Now supposc furthcr that s=2p-1=¢+1.Thcnヶ=ψ3+2p+3)η,and We
dig out clcmcnts of the forin
b.χ∈F2P-1,(P3+2P+3),
whcre bx is a muitiplc of bF,J'S and x is onc of thc clcments
'490, '1, 
陶1カ。,
by noticing that thc prilnc p dividcs thc inncr dcgrces of b,,デ's and 2 is th  homology
dcgrccs of bj,J's'  ThC bidcgrccs of b〆 arc
2nd obstruction for /141
(2p-6,lp3_3p2_plc),(2p-4,lp3_p2)9)and 12p-6,lp3_2p2_2p)9)
10r χ='4♂0,'l and η11カ。,respectively. By thc degrce reason,we can put
bメ=b4,Ob4,lbち,。
with bidcgrcc(2(α+b tt C),((b+C)p2+(α tt C)p)T),COnSider he equations,+b+c
=p-3 and((b tt C)p2+(α+clp 9=ψ3_3p2_p19.ThCn b tt c=p-3 and so
C=αψ-1)-1,
which docs not satisfy the inequality O≦c≦コー3 obtained ttom the nfst cquation,




rcspcctivdy.  Therefore wc havc no dement of the fofm bェx, and so we have thc
lc■lrna.                                                          q.c.d.
§3. The second obstruction




in ttC E2‐tCrm E*'*X101=Ex略島 PIB亀,BP./f4)Of the Adams―Novikov pcctral
scqucnce for/13).In thiS SCction we will show that ξ2=0・
Takc thc snaash product 7(3)and thC COnberingガ"~2s望4s→c Obtai cd by thc
generator βl Of thc homotopy group ttPT_2S Of the sphere spectrum S,and we obtain
the conbcring
ノ Ч-27(3)コ略 713)-4比
whose arst map indu∝s the map
bl,。:ES'ι7(3)―一→ES+2,,十,■7(3)





PROOF OF THEOREM. By[6],wc sCC that ttrυ4=O fOr r≦2T.Lct ξ dcnO C thc
clcmcnt b:二2b2,0'l Which would bclong to
ES'17(3)=FS'ズ10)
fOr(囁ι)=(2p+1,υ3+3p+3)9).ThCn ξ2=b:お2ζ.sinCC bと,。ξ has hOmOlogy
dcgrcc grcater than 2p+2 1orブ>0, thC induced map ,7* Carries it to zcro by
(3.1).Thus we havc,7χ=0,if bt,。ξ Surv?CS tO the homotopy clcment χ.Thcreforc
wc and an clemcntノin π*7(3)such that b*ノ=χ・  Notc hcrc that thё llitra ion ofノiS
tcss than that of χ.Compaing dcgrccs of elemcnts in(2.5)showS thatノ=b・li∬ξ as
long asブ>0, COnsider the diagram
ガ~1/υ-1)= ガ~1ズlp-1)




givcn in[6]. Applying Ext to the sccond vcrtical scqucnce shows that ES'Ⅲ7=0 1br s
and ι withヶ―s=lp3+3p+2)T-3 by Lcmma 2.3. This shows that,7*ξ=0・On
thc othcr hand,Lcmma 2.6 implics that ξ=O if and Only if,7*ξ=0, Hencc wc
obtain ζ=0,and sO ξ2=O Which iFnplics冴24+lυ4=0・ Thc next obstruction stays in
thc modulc at homology dcgree 2P2_4T+3, and so wc have the dcsircd results.
q.c.d.
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